Summer Chess Academy for Talented Youth
Checklist
What to Bring

Bedding Needs (for boarding students)
__ Sheets (extra-long twin size)
__ Pillow and pillowcase
__ Blanket or comforter
Bath Supplies
__ Bath towels and washcloths
__ Toiletry items in caddy: toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, plastic cup, etc.
Miscellaneous
__ Any necessary medications in their original containers
__ Copy of medical form (important!)
__ Copy of pharmacy and insurance cards
__ Cell phone
__ Spending money ($25 to $35 recommended)
__ Alarm clock (optional)
__ Desk lamp (for boarding students)
__ Book for pleasure reading
__ Musical instruments (if desired)
__ Roll-on insect repellent (recommended)
__ Sunscreen (also consider a long-sleeved shirt, a hat, and sunglasses)
__ Water Bottle
Clothing
__ Casual clothing for classes and activities
__ Jacket
__ Pajamas, slippers, shower shoes
__ Towel
__ Rain gear
__ Athletic shoes
__ Clothes hangers

Tennis Program:
 Tennis shoes/sneakers. Tennis shoes/sneakers are mandatory to participate
 Tennis Racket (if available)
Soccer: if your child owns cleats and shin guards please bring them, if not, they can wear sneakers
Linens: Linen rental is available for $30 a set includes a disposable pillow - MUST RESERVE IN ADVANCE
__Fan (if desired) - Male dorm only (Male dorm is not air-conditioned)
A limited number of floor fans will be available for purchase at $35 - must place an advance order. We will be
happy to assist our families coordinating this with your child's roommate once room assignments are made.

What Not to Bring
Prohibited Items Include

Weapons of any kind (including pocket knives and martial arts devices);
Any flame-producing device (including matches, lighters, and firecrackers);
High energy drinks, such as Red Bull, Monster, and Amp;
Pets of any kind;
Televisions, computer/video games, or DVDs;
Bicycles, skateboards, scooters, roller blades, skates, or shoes with wheels;
Water guns;
Free weights;
Halogen lamps, refrigerators, or cooking devices;

